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HELP WANTED FEMALE
Heosekceper aad IJoseIe Coat'd

WANTED Girl for genera! housework,
give reference. ZM"7 Capitol Ave.

GIRL, for geieral housework, Ml Cass.
Tel.. Harney 1321.

WANTED A young girl to he'p wlh
general housework. Phone, Harney 31U.
20t Foppleton Ave.

GIRL for general housework where sec-

ond lrl l Vfpl. Mra. Uenrga baiKer,
8. 17th St. Tel. Harney 3237.

WANTKD-O- irl 01 woman for general
housework. Light work. Good wages and
good home. 15U N. 19th St.

WANTED Girl to assist with general
housework. 260 Mandereun 81.

WANTED Cook; highest wage. 1102 S.
30th Ave. Phone Harney 2641.

WANTKD Good cook; must be com-
petent and have references, 3M6 Harney Kt.

WANTKD Experienced cook; good wage.
3210 Farnam et.

WOMAN who underatands work and Is
willing to go to suburbs; good home and
good wage, 1512 N. 2uth at.

WANTED-Compete- nt girl; Oefman or
Bohemian preferred. 1909 Capitol Ave.
'

YOUNG lrl to assist with housework and
car of cniid 1 year old. Mrs. Chedeck.
12th and Cuming SI.

WANTED llellable person; general
housework; cooking plain; nice room and
home. Harney 3440. 4123 Farnam.

WANTED Gli 1 at once for general
housework. Call at 1011 Charles.

MIDDLE-AGE- Woman for light house-
keeping and companion; more for home
than wage. Addren tl N- - W'h. W Uor.
room 7.

COMPETENT girl for general housework;
on who Is fond of children; no washing.
Apply &. Hth Sr.

WANTED Girl for general housework;
In family good wages. 20a Dodge.

' GIRL tor general housework; pood horn
'nd uady place; good wage. M0i Park
Ave.

WANTED A girl or middle-age- d woman
"lor general housework; good home for the
right party. tCJ N. 19th. Rosenblatt.

"' GIRL or woman for general housework.
J.915 fpencer. Tel. Webster 1133.

COMPETENT cook. Apply 20 B. 32d Ave.
or telephone Harney 208.

OIRL for general housework, two In fam.
lly; no washing or Ironing, ml Caaa 8t.

Mlaeellai

; I.BAR N HAIRDRifSSING It pay. Ton
4D earn fit to $26 weekly. Full court
taught. J. U Brand!, liairdresslng Dept.

PUPIL NURSES wanted at Dougla
County Hospital, 40th and Poppleton. Ad-

ores Mabel OhrUtla.

,t WANTED Lady manager In your sec-

tion (no canvassing!. LlBht, pleasant em-
ployment. Good pay. Mrs. E. L. Smith,
Box 14, New York.

LADIES f) a day making sofa pillow
work sent anywhere prepaid; beautiful pil-

low, 14x14, free; proposition, advice, etc..
lOe. No postals answered. Harvey Co.,
H. 413 Columbu Ave.. New Haven, Conn.

WANTKD, wanted, wanted Lnlu u
mak kimono at home. VI per day easy;
materia) furnished. Send 2& cents tor nam-- ,
(tie kimono, pattern and Instruction. Hill
eiupply Co., Burlington. Ia.
'

LADIES Pleasant home work collecting
names. No peddling. Information for
tamp. Golden Rod Co., Dept. C, Benton

Harbor, Mich.
i

WANTED A girl for general housework.
401S Lafayette Ave. Harney 2421.

f "

LAUNDRESS wanted two days each
week at 111) B. 32d Av. Harney 1418.

GIRL for general housework. Mr. J.
P. O'Keefa, ila Davenport St.
- WANTED A competent cook. Mr. John
M. Baldwin, 400 Ho. 40th St.

WANTED A good girl for general house-
work; no children. Ill H. 35th Ave.

WANTED Girl for general housework.
No washing. 401 B. J8th SI.

HELP WANTED MALE

Aaroait, goltoUor aad SaUeamea.

BOOK SALESMEN.
ANNOUNCEMENT EXTRAORDINARY.

After month of preparation and vast ex-
penditure, the great popular priced edition
of Dr. Eliot Harvard Classic, five-fo- ot

belt of book, 1 now ready for th mar-
ket. A stupendous subscription enterprise.
A wonderful seller, backed with unlimited
capital. Only a high-grad- e class of Bales-me- n

desired, who must work this line ex-
clusively.

Extensive advertising, circularising and
special liberal term. Exclusive territory
to the right men. Immediate action

P. F. COLLIER it SON,
225 Pax ton Blk.,

Omaha, Neb.

WANTED Man with a clean record; on
preferred with some selling ability, al-
though not necessary, to Introduce on of
th best advertised commodities In Ne-
braska, Iowa, South Dakota; personal bond
of JioO, two securities required, same to
cover stock and cash handled; prefer man
who 1 willing to work town I.0U0 to 6,000
population; Hit to $5 per week can be made;
anawertnf giv full particular. a?e, where
formerly employed. Address W 3o8. Bee.

WANTED Salespeople, experienced In
dry good. Hayden Bros.

E. W. BOWMAN

I

HELP WANTED MALE

Agent and Solicitor --I ontlnart,
AGENTS everywneie; end three dollars

for three sample equalizers, retail for
three dollars each. 200 per cent profit. N
competition; easily applied, full direction.
Th hardest working pump work eaay.
Wind mills work easily and noiselessly wltft
slightest wind. Greut money maker. Writ
today, now. Equalizer Manuf jctunng
Company, M0 Bee Building. Omaha.

WANTEf First Plais salpsman for Ne-

braska to sell tarHe llrw on new and
term. One having successful spe-cisl- ty

experience preferred. Attractive, per-
manent contract containing liberal weekly
advance oUuse. References required. Miles
F. ltixler Co.. t'levelaud, O.

WANTED Salesmen calling on dry goods,
crp"t and furniture trade. Excellent fclde
line or mnln line. ruferencei required. L.
F. C. M. Co., Kt. Anthony Park, St. Paul,
Minn.

WANTED traveling salesman to carry
side line; the best nl most complete
Souvenir Post Card line In country. Big
money maker. Gartner & Bender, Dept. S,
Chicago.

TWO TRAVELING salesmen In Nebraska
'to sell grocers; $150 monthly and expenses.
Manuger, South Main, St. Eouls, Mo.

SALESMEN On the strongest advertis-
ing proposition and goods on the American
market; men who are looking for big
money. Scott, Alwood Bldg., Chicago.

SALESMEN on commission to sell our
paints and roofing. (Established 18S2.) High
class staple line; sales running high; com-
missions exceptionally liberal; good sales-
men earn $:"0n to $W0 monthly; experience
desirable hut unnecessary. Pockf samples.
Thomas Mfg. Co., St. Louis, Mo."

WANTED Three real live specialty ale.
men with advertising experience preferred.
who are hard workers, for permanent posi
tion worth $t.000 to $S,000 annually to pro-
ducers; old established, highly rated firm,
A. M , P. O. Box l'. Chicago, 111.

WANTED Successful gavollne light sales-
men, who are now making $J00 to $3vt) per
mouth, to handle only Instantaneous light-
ing system; no alcohol, step ladders,
torches, matches or time wasted; pull the
chain, they light Instantly; home and com-
mercial lighting; small capital reaulred.
Gloria Light Co., UT7 V asnlngton, Chi
cago.'

AGENTS Name plates, signs, numbers,
readable darkest night, easily sold; profits
large, samples free, Wright Supply Co.,
liingiewooa, m.

WANTED Salesmen who have a littlespare time dally can make from $6 to $10
per day with our pocket samples. Alfred
Holsman Co., Chicago.

SALESMEN calling on drug and hard
ware trade to aell the "Safety Razor with
the Barber Stroke;" splendid selling plans;
noerai commissions. Kepnes confidential
Ward 6afety Razor Co., Chicago

WANTED 30 salesmen, experienced, sell,
lng imported calendars, wall pockets, lis
sues, opals, tinseled good, etc; from Ohio
to California, Canada to gulf; . sample
reauy; commission weekly; bona 'required
Lincoln Novelty AdverUalng Co., Lincoln
Neb."

RAT.KSMV W A KTITn Tn aoll rrur.druggist, confectioners; $126 monthly andexpense, (janrornia older Extract Co.,
iw AjeLiiiigweif, ni. i,ouis, aao.

SALESMEN wanted, either straight or
sio line; nousenoid necessity; sells toevery merchant on sight; universal de-
mand; 26 par cent commission: an unusual
opportunity; permanent; address quickly.
Fulton Metal Worka, Fulton, 111.

SALESMEN Best commission offer on
earth: new. Bleasant: all retailers: sam
ples coat pocket:, best men earnlntr 1M0 toli," rer month. Main, 1S31 College St.,
luwa ciijr, lowa.

WANTED First-clas- s real estate man
with soma means to take interest In and
neip develop a townslte proposition of ex
reptlonal merit. Address or call Orchard
"orae.i y:o., is . 14th St., Lincoln, Neb.

$H0 A MONTH salary and expenses to
introduce stock and poultry powders
steady work. The Grant Co., 36, Spring--
ueia, iii.

WANTED Good, live alesman. Must
be young man. well educated. Nearly all
office work. Very liberal compensation.
Permanent. See larger ad In this column
over address of U Sis, Bee.

SALESMEN to solicit advertising: every
dealer wants It; sells Itself; something new
that brings results; $ti to $10 dally easily
made. Address Dept. 68, Importers, 6916
Euclid Ave., Cleveland, O.

SALESMEN Local or traveling, to sell
rireproor sares io ousiness men. Expert
enco unnecessary. Quick sale. Big com
mission ipine rare to., Cincinnati."

SALESMAN as local manager to handle
Formacone, the formaldehyde disinfectant
100,000 In use. Also complete line formalde
hyde fumlgators. disinfectants, floor oil
sanitary sweeping compound, insecticide
ana sanitary supples. Goods used by
t nitea states government. New York Cen
tral R. R. and Pennsylvania R. R. This
territory open. The Formacona Co., 60
Church atreet, New York.

SALESMAN for advertising novelties.
Winning lln of card thermometers and
match safes, big money maker for hust
lers. Liberal commissions. Cincinnati
calendar and Novelty Co.. Cincinnati.

AGENTS mak 600 per cent profit selling
our gold window letter, novelty sign and
cnangeaui igns; wo varieties, enormou
demand; catalogue free Sullivan Co., 405

. van nuren at., cnicago. in.

WANTED Live salesmen to take orders
for Campbell razors ana tension shear on
ten days' free trial; no money down; we
deliver and collect by mall; easiest and best
paying proposition out. Campbell t Co
802 E. 6ist St., Chicago.

C. II. HOLMES

The Bowman-Holme- s Company
REAL ESTATE

"WHERE THE Rial RED APPLES GROW"

Council, Idaho, 2-28--
'10.

Bee Publishing Co. ,

Omaha, Neb.
Gentlemen;

I enclose copy for four Sun-

days. The advertising is ef-

fective, all right. Business is

good, and getting better.
Yours truly,

C. W.' HOLMES.

HELP WANTED MALE

Agents and Solicitor 'ostlnse.
AGENTS Everybody to wear and sell

our famous Rokara simliallnn alatnonus,
write for free sample offer and catalogue
to Northwestern Jewelry Co., Northwest- -

rn Hldg., Chicago.

SALESMEN: everywhere; $15 dally, wil
ing 20 Soda FounlHln. Manufacturer, 1764 a
Aberdeen, Philadelphia.

ONE GOOD man who works Nebraska
horouchly tilid one for Iowa, to travel.
filing t nappy lina Men's Neckwer on com- - of

mission. Samples weigh 30 pounds. Give
eference; state line you now sell. is. at

V. Neckwear Co., 3o0 Broadway, New York
City.

SALESMEN to carry fide line of Mena
Washable, Neckwear; liberal commission.
Dixie Mfg. Co.. 316 Canal St., New York.

SALESMEN WANTED Experienced
traveling salesman, visiting retail trade,
handling fancy goods. Can have proposition
which will largely and permanently in
crease his Income and which will not neces-
sitate the carrying of either extra samples
or catalog Best references required.
Address car Bee.

WANTED Salesmen for western territory by Chicago wholesale house; experi-
enced, ambitious man, one who has sold
to country merchants standard goods or
advertising specialties preferred. Fine
opening; position will pay right man $.00
or better; paying two men now $1,000 a
month each. Give references and experi
ence. Address Sale Manager, 120 Frank
lin St., Chicago.

SALESMEN $100 weekly Belling $20 soda
fountains to small stores. Com.. $10. you
collect when sale Is made. Zenith Mfg. Co.,
w warms u Ave., Chicago.

SALESMAN Wide-awak- e hustler, capa
ble of earning $4,000 to $6,000. Give refer-
ence. Box 1047, Cedar Rapids. Iowa.

SALESMEN Experienced In selling ad
vertising specialties. New, quick sellers.
Big commissions. Fin side line. Bankers'
Specialty Co., St. Joaepb, Mo.

SALESMAN Experienced In anv line, to
ell general trade In Nebraska. An unex-

celled specialty proposition. Commissions,
with $36 weekly advance for expenses. The
Continental Jewelry Co., Cleveland, Ohio.

WANTED The most capable salesmenmoney can employ to Introduce now fea-
ture; no competition: appeals stronrlv to
five classes of merchants; prefer man suc-
cessful In selling cash registers, typewrit-
ers or other standard specialties. Year's
contract, worth $6,000 to $7,000, to right
man. Include references and past record
In your reply. M. M. R. Co., 122 Frank
lin si., cnicago.

WANTED Agents to handle an article
In universal demand by men; live agents
can make good money. Penn Mfg. Co., 616
Corn Exchange, Minneapolis, Minn.

WANTED Agents; legitimate substitute
for slot machine; patented; sella on sight
ior i. particulars, uisna Co., Anderson.
Ind

FREE sample: faucet strainer and
splash preventer; send So stamp (mailing
cosw; o prom oauy ana upward; let us
prove It. E. D. Seed, 93 Read St., N. Y

CHEWING GUM-S- ell to dealer In your
town; clean, profitable business built up
quickly with our brands; four flavors;
novel packages. Write today. Helmet Co.,
Cincinnati. O.

AGENTS We manufacture and control
M fast sellers; no other firm handle them;
Dig illustrated catalogue or sou specialties
free. Sample furnished; every housewife
a purchaser: spring specialties. Pease Mfo-- .

Co., Dept. K7, Buffalo, N. Y.

LIVE aijftts to handle a wonderful
rewly patented necessity; used by man.
woman and child; retails for 25c; profit 100
per cent on every sale. Write uutck for
exclusive territory. Diamond Bros., & W.
21st St., N. Y. City.

EGO separator: greatest thing out: everv
housewife needs one; mall postpaid 10c.
Empire Mercantile Co.. Ho. Byron, N. Y.

AOENTS Sun-Ra- y Incandescent burners
fit all tamps; 109-30-0 candle power light.
prices amy competition, investigate. Sim
plex Gaslight Co., 23 Park Row, New York.

STEADY employment or spare time work
Is offered to a few reliable men and
women in every community. The entire
west Is reading with intense Interest thestory of the Southern Pacific railroad now
appearing in Hampton' Majfaxlne. Thou
sands of subscriptions will be trailed to
us every day. We offer a guaranteed salary i,nd commission to a few agents In
every community, to collect and forward
these subscription to us. Write at once.
giving age and references, to Sales Depart-
ment, Hampton's Magazine, 66 West &th
St., New v0ik, N. Y.

AGENTS for Roosevelt' African Hunt
rre making tt a day; everybody wants It
exciting. Send for circular. Educalkinal
Company. Chicago.

START LOCAL ACCIDENT TNKtTR
ANCH AGENCY THAT WILL PAY xOU
$1$ TO $4 WEEKLY. UNUSUAL OPPOR-TU- N

IT Y OFFERED. GOOD PAY AT
BTART AND RAPID INCREASW TO
WORKER. ADDRESa FOR PAKTICU
LARA

IIOMS CASUALTY CO.,

WANTED-Collect- or, man. 25 to 30 year
oid, single preferred; city collecting, $2.25
per day; on road $20 per week and railroad
fare; bund and referencea required; answer,
lng state experience and where last em,
ployed. Address B M. Be.

AGENTS WANTED to represent Taylor'
strictly horn canned California frulu to
consumer. High class good for select
iraae. uvm oi reierance required. Ad
dress i. E. Taylor Co., ban la Ana.,

WANTED A solicitor with horse and
buggy to drive through the country and
solicit subscriptions. Call and see circu
lation manager. Th Be Publishing Co.

EXPERIENCED specialty salesman to
qualify as district manager In Nebraska
ior our nign-grau- e line or automatic com
puting scales. Commission basis: personal
uoiki requires; samples furnished free

HT1UPUON ( OMITTING SCALE CO.,
1420 Main, Kansas City, Mo.

10 MEN RISK 1 CENT Get 82,034.81 Kor
stad, $2,212.13 In 3 ka; Zimmerman

I fanner), order $4.8r4 in 89 days; Stonenian
(artlot), aold $2,4&2 In 00 days; no wonder
I ashman says: ' Man who can t sell It
couldn't sell bread In a famine." Bu
listen! Rasp, (agent), sold $l,6K In 73' days
Jeyell, (clerk), $rt.4) Oviatt, (minister),
$4.UW: Cook, (solicitor). $4,000; Roger, (sur
veyor), $2.lsJ0; Hoard, (doctor), $2,200; Hart
$5 000. Hundreds getting rich. Experience
unneotssary Just ahow money yours
per cent profit. Allen's Bath Apparatus
glvea every home a bath, room for KM.
Think of It: Energlxea water: cleanses
almost i automatically ; no plumbing; it I

Irresistible: let u start you; all or spare
time; credit given; territory going fast;
wake up: get rlrh. Risk 1 crnt now la
postal) for free, yet remarkuble offer.

Allen Mfg. Co., 1$ Allen Bldg., Tolf do, O

WANTEIX Agents, you can make quick
saleii ind hie profit with our new g.

.ind-pn- f f eigxr liglitrr; sslls
ev-- y smoker buys on l;;ht. Raihbun

Mfg. Co.. Indianapolis, Ind.

AN AGENT and branei manager wanted
In every town and small iltv. N,j ItMlnrn.
All or purl lime. $20 io $1'j0 per week.
Staple article; sold In mciy home, offlcj,
store. No bookt or lit ten;. Stata age, ric.
Manager, Box U4. Miisillon. O.

AOENTS To sell latest rapid seller for
l.ulles use. Jiilck sales. Bis profit. Send
10 ce.n:s In stamps for sample, postpaid.
Empire Co., ..ru Uliard. Pa.

Ageni wanted to sell $1 box Native Herb
fur l0 cent. P. Melrose, Culumbus, 0.
abai

HELP WANTED MALE

Atrstt and Sollrlto Contlaaed.

AGENTS Listen! Our "Pubstitui for
Slot Machines" sells like wild flr. No
capital required. Exclimlve territory. An-
derson Game Co., Anderson, Ind.

KEMPER-THOMA- S CO.. Cincinnati,
want traveling men for advertising fan

side line; quick money; $25 to $M weekly;
copyrighted designs; selling season now
on. Apply Fan Dept.

WANTED First-clas- s salesman, capable
selling our line of roasted coffees to

dealers in Omaha and curroundlng towns;
liberal commissions; no beginner; give ref-
erences, age and experience. Address
Wholesale Coffee, J. E. William. 301 S.
Hth St., St. Louis, Mo.

AGENTS WANTED Big money; ex-pe-

paid; no experience required; variety
portraits, bromides, photo pillow tops, 3iic;
frames at our factory prices; credit given;
catalogue and samples free. Hitter Art
Studio, 1214 W. Madison, Chicago. III.

AGENTS Every merchant buy our 1910
air brunh show and window displav cards;
nothing like them, latest hit; sensational
sales; no competition; samples free. Peo-
ples Show Card, 710 W. Madison St.. Chi-
cago, III.

BOYS!. GIRLS! Roller skates, watch or
doll for soiling 24 10c packaces; concen- -
rated silver polish: name and address

brings goods. Bartlett Specialty Co.,
Rochester. N. Y.

WANTED Young man 25 to SO years old
to take charge oi collections for a publish-
ing house; Inside work; one with a knowl-
edge of law preferred; alary,.$l per week;
bond and referencea required. Address A
307. Bee.

WANTED Men from 15 to SO years of
age, convincing talker to aell the only
genuine manufactured diamond known to
science. Call room 8, 8chllts hotel or the
Owl Drug store. (Diamond Dick.) William
A. tscnoii.

WANTED Agent for window refriger
ating box. Bishop-DeWat- Mfg. Co., 203
Pine St., St. Louis, Mo.

COLLECTOR, 24 to 30. for road and city;
also delivery man; salary. Apply P. F.
Collier &, Son, 225 Paxton Blk.

AGENTS New specialty, good seller.
good money. Writ today. Bartlett Supply
co., til iirown sik.. omana, ssto.

EXPEUIENCED oolltetor for house fur
ntshlng Co.; state experience and rafereno.
Add reus H 4s, Ka.

WANTED Newspaper solicitor. Call or
write Twentieth Century Farmer, 802 Be
Bldg., Omaha, Neb. .

WANTED Experienced salesmen. Hav.
den Bros.

WANTED Five reliable hustler to
work In Omaha, also salesmen for outsideterritory; fine proposition; splendid op
portunity for advancement. W. F. Ford,

40 fax ion Bin.

WANTED Salesman, exnerlenced and a
nuHiier, not over 82; college man particu-
larly eligible, a It I educational work.
will pay better than 3100 per month and
only require half time. Present openings,
Kansas City, St. Joseph, St. Louis, Sioux
City and Minneapolis. Can handle real
estate end insurance or any brokerage line
in connection, making total income ex
tremely good.

Thirty-yea- r contract, which settle your
Income for life with old established corpo-
ration doing very good business In above
districts ior over ten year. .Exclusive ter
ritory contract.

It will take $400 to 8500 to swlntr this. Per
fectly secured. Addres G 313, Bee.

SALES AGENT for foroed draft eoulp,
raent for boiler plant; guaranteed territory; commission basts. Address Wing, 90
West St., New York City.

FREE rent of 15 acre for oat or millet
for raising and delivering another 15 acres:
close together in north and west part of
Omaha. See us at onoe. 1201 Farnam. Tel.
D. 2107.

Clerical and ufftc.
OFFICE MGR.. must be good ystemlzer.

$125.
ASST. OFFICE MGR. established mail

order business, $150. (Investment required.)
TKAVULiNti salesmen we have over

fifty call for experienced traveling sales-
men In different mercantile lines.

BOOKKEEPER, 0.

BOOKKEEPER, $tiS.

ASSISTANT BKPR, $60.
LEDGER CLERK, $60.
STENOGRAPHER, $75.
STENOGRAPHER, $65.
8TENO., bank, out of town, $40.
8TENO., beginner, 845.
3 OFFICE CLERKS, $).
3 OFFICE CLERKS, $35.
2 OFFICE CLERKS, $16.
NIGHT CLERK, hotel. $25: B. and R.
SEVERAL RETAIL CLERKS in differ

ent lines.
The ABOVE i a PARTIAL list of position
we have to offer. We also have a number
of high-grad- e aaJartal positions offering
opportunities for Invsstment.
WESTERN REF. & BOND ASS'N, '

INC.,
721-2- 3 N. Y. Life Bldg. (Est. 8 Year.)

FOR RENT Apartment In Th Califor-
nia. Avply Relchenberg Bros., (94 Brandels
bldg.

DON'T WALK THE STREETS LOOK-
ING FOR A SITUATION. IF YOU ARK A
COMPETENT STENOGRAPHER, BOOK.
KEEPER, OFFICE CLERK, SALESMAN,
SOLICITOR. COLLECTOR OR HOI EL
CLERK. WE CAN PLACE YOU. NO
rniiNii r rju;.

THE CANO AGENCY, 4S3 BEE BLDG.

AIRSHIPS.
No, we don't handle them. BCT

WE DO SECURE POSITIONS FOR
COMPETENT MEN AND WOMEN. See

us tomorrow about the open- - 1

lng we have for YOU.
CARSON REFERENCE BUREAU,

6 Brandels Bldg

WE CAN ALWAYS PLACE oonvpetent
men In good paying POSITIONS. Call and
look over our COMPLETE lit.

DRUG CLERK, ass't mgr.. $S5.
Bi.OKKF.KPER, lumber. $76.
COLLECTOR, young man, $60.
OFH1CE CLERK, K. R ti0.

LEDGER CLERK, $50.
STENOGRAPHER, It. Si, 870
BOOKKEEPER and cierk $55.
ELEVATOR CONDUCTOR.
CAR CHECKER, $75.
BOOKKEEPER (Qermin), $f.
HOTEL CLERK. $25. B. and R--
O tO',ERY CLERK, $50
FIVE 'FICE BOYS.

(SEE US FIRST.)
REFERENCE CO.,

675-r- T Brandele Bldg
BOB-WANTE-

8 reliable boy; aood wagta
A. D. T. Co.. 113 So. 13th.

WANTED A boy. Apply Be Composing
Room.

WANTED Boys for factory work; clean.
Ilfc'ht work; good pay. Omaha Box Co.,
East Omaha.

OFFICE BOY for mailing-- desk. 77 N. Y.
Ufe Bldg

OFFICE BOY, 674-- 6 Brandels Bldg

WANTED Messenger boy bv a large
corporation; must be 16 years old. A gud
chance fur a bright lad. Address D ttuu,
care Be.

Factor? aad Trad..
Drug (tort (snaps). Job. Knlest. Bee Bldg.

WANTED-- A good shoemaker at Chadron,
Neb. Duffy A Morran.

FREK F.mpioyinent Bureau. Busts.
fcUn Assn.. MO Hoard of Trade.

WANTED a Janitor who Is a licensed
engineer. iH Brandri Bldg. Relclitnbarg
Bro

HELP. WANTED MALE

Factory mmA Traae Catiae. .

WANTED A blacksmith hlper who
ha had experience In putting on rubber
tire. Johnaon-Denfort- h Co., oulhwet
corner lOtn and J one St.

WANTED EXPERIENCED SHIRT
MAKERS. ALSO SHIRT PRESSER3. AP
PLY AT ONCE TO BVRNE HAMkf.it
D. G. CO., FACTORY Tli AND HOWARD
SIS.

WANTED Auto top builders; flrst-ola- s
men only. Write Pioneer Auto Top A
Supply Co., Kansas City. Mo.

WANTED Experienced soda dlspencar.
Apply H. C Pbelp, Brandels Candy Dept

WANTED At once, an all around black
smith, wage good, D. K. Johnson, Wal
nut, la.

WANTED Barber. Hav lob for four
good men in union bops. A mo Vogt,
Wtarloo, la.

CUTTERS AND TAILORS Are you at- -
lifled with your condition and your pros-
pects for the future Why not take the
nlghway to prosperity, through the Mall
Course in garment cutting given by the
New York Cutting Sohool, 6 Broad
way, new lorn city.- -

EXPERIENCED man to set fence; boy
to learn trade. Champion Fence Co., 15th
and Jackson.

TINNER, competent furnace man: ateady
Job; no booxer wanted. Hartman 4k Bul-
lock, York, Neb.

WANTED A good horshoer and gen
eral blacksmith, will pay good wages to a
good, steady man. C. W. Needles, Atlan-
tic, Ia.

COATMAKER WANTED-P-ay $9.00 and
ue for sack coats. Steady work all the
year around. Bartch, The Tailor, Lander,
Wyo., P.O. Box 677.

WANTED General machine blacksmith;
experienced car carpenter repairers. Steady
work, good wages to competent men.
Apply Cudahy Packing Co., South Omaha.

WANTED Two drag line machine en
gineer tor Irrigation ditch work in Colo-
rado; $125 per month and board, mora If
thoroughly competent. The Ryan-Rile- y

Contracting Co.. 631 17th St., Denver, Coio.

MECHANICS AND LABORERS WANTED
For all klnda of plow snop work. Machine

blacksmith, punch men, fitters, grinders,
polishers, crecter and laborers, city work,
good pay. Competent men will find un
usual opportunities io secure permanent
nositlona at aood wages. Apply In per
son to the employment agent, Deere c Co.,
Mollne, 111.

WANTED Grocery man; a thoroughly ex-
perienced retail man for a live store. Apply
with full particulars, age, reference and
alary expected. U 330, Bee.

WANTED At once, some good brick ma-
son. Apply at onoe to Trelcke & Carrick,
Columbus, Neb.

Mlseellaaeea.
WANTED Dry good and (hoe clerk for

country town; single and must speak
Bwadlah. Addres Y 247, Be.

WANTED Clork for general merchan-
dise store; German speaking preferred;
reference; permanent position to light
party. Apply P. O. Box 847, Wet Point,
Neb.

WANTED Men to learn barber trade.
Few week complete. Time saved by
steady practice, careful instructors, tool
given, diploma granted. Wage Satur-
day. Position waiting. Splendid demand
tor graduate. Call or write, Moler Barber
college, lto a. mn oi.

LABORERS WANTED.
Street work, on Hoc tor Blvd., South

Omaha; report Monday morning. The
Kettle River Co.

WANTED A man a yard-ma- n in
northeastern Nebraska Lumber yard; must
be married; German preferred. Answer in
own handwriting. Addres F 812, Bee.

MEN wanted. E. W. Reynold, 1008 Jack
on St.

YOUNG men for general work about
store. Ask for Mr. Admen at engine room
The Bennett Company.

ATTORNEY (young and active) to office
with us (detached room) and handle some
minor case, collections, etc. Address B
842, Bee.

WANTED Several first-clas- s, experi
enced road salesmen; most popular line
on the market; sen reaouy io country
tores; profit sharing coupon, premium

proposition: every merchant giad to buy
Write for particulars. Old. reliable, well
established wholesale house. Our best
salesmen are making big money. Addres
1U0 Lumber Exchange, Minneapolis, Minn.

WANTED We will pay $3 per day to
reliable party, either Bex, to advertise and
Introduce our staple products. Experience
unnecessary. References required. Premier
Co., 324 Dearborn, Cliloago.

GOVERNMENT POSITIONS Chance
never belter to secure one of the thousand
of appointment to be made; full particu
lara aa to salaries, positions, date of ex
aminatlons In Omaha, sample questions
etc., sent free In circular 231. Nat'l. Cor.
Institute, Washington, D. C

MEN wanted quickly by tig Chicago
Mail Order House to distribute catalogues,
advertise. 821 weekly; $50 expense allow

nre. Globe Association, 1240 State St.
Chicago.

WANTED Men to make $500 a month
getting member. Order of Owls, 138 N
Main St., South Bend, Ind

ANY Intelligent man or wonmn can mak
money writing for newspaper and maga
ine. No canvassing, experience un

necessary. Particulars FREE. Press Lea
gue. 715 Marquette Bldg., Chicago.

326 WEEKLY and expenses to trust
worthy people- - to travel and distribute
sample for big wholesale house, c. Kmery
A-4- 0 Chicago.

MEN WANTED for firemen and brake
men on nearby railroad; experience un
necessary; good vision; age 80-3- $76 to $100
ntonthly; no strike; permanent employ
merit; . promotion; 400 men being sent, to
position monthly. state age, weight
height; send atamp. Address V 243, car
Bee.

EARN $10 TO $16 A WEEK during spare
time. We start you In a permanent busi
ness with us and furnish everything. We
have new esy selling plans and seasonable
leader In the mall order lln to keep rmr
factoiine busy; no canvaislng; small capi-
tal. You pay us out of the business. Large
profits. Spare time only required. Per- -

positive proof on sworn statement. Peaso
JUig. 0., o.io ieso Biag., riunaiu, . i .

WE HAVE a business proposition for a
few reliable people; good opening for the
right sort; no canvassing. The Cotton Good
Co., Athens, Georgia.

START a mall order business home even-
ings. I will show the plan free. Mutual
Pre Association, Box 73, New York.

WANTED Flrt-cl- s druggist to man-
age drug store In Mlsaourl Valley, ia.;
must be a married man and of Irish de-
scent or a German Catholic, can have small
Interest In store If desired; gnod wares;
must give references. Address M. J. Fill-gibbo-

Missouri Valley, la.

EXPERIENCED demonstrator wanted:
must be Al; one of tho best proportions
for demonstrators ever offered by large
and well known concern; $100,000 advertis-
ing campaign to back it. Address The
Keennh Co., 1923 Fort. St. West, Detroit,
Mich

ARTISTIC SCULPTURE and decoration:
Iks i it modeling by mail; samyle lesson. In-

cluding tool., with model to work fiom,
further lesson 1. Acoin Work,, In-

dianapolis, lnd

HELP WANTED MALE

Mlwllast.si CewtlaieA.

BE A newspaper correspondent In your
town; big money; free admission; pleasant
work; tart now. No book or mall course.
Box 456, Scranton, Pa.

BIG SHOW Small admission. Parlor
Theater

CATARRH, asthma sufferer. end m
your nam and addres for free bottle of a
liquid that cure te atay cured. Addres
T. Gorham, 76 Turner Bldg., Battle Creek,
Mich.

MEN for women). 84 a day. ure all year
raising mushroom In cellar, ahed. boxes,
etc.; big market; free Illustrated booklet.
Hiram Barton, v tm iora.- -

ANYONE. ANYWHERE. can atart
profit ab' mall order business at horn
evenings. Send for particular. Heaoock,
73, Lockport, N. Y.

WBVT J .n.. II...- -, . MAllS.il puiira w v kj it,.,,. una
revenue, poatoffic examination. Writ for
examination schedule. Preparation tree.
Franklin iDititui. Dept. IMI-- ttocneaier.
N. Y.

LOST AND FOUND

lost Small whit French poodle. If
found please return to 16o$ B. 10th and re-
ceive reward.

VISIT half price matinee. Parlor Theater.

SMALL Un female dog. Call II. 4588.

IOST Paokage ot valuable paper; re
turn for reward to Collief weekly, 225
Paxton Blk.

iROPPED in Bovd theater Thursday
evening, package hand crocheted lace. He- -
ward. Phone iiarney wt.w

BLACK porfollo bag with my name on
outside. CoL J. H. Pratt, Summer Hill
Farm. Neb. Finder please return to the
Omaha club and receive rewardj

LIVE STOCK FOR SALE

Horaea amd Vehicle.
FOR SALE At a bargain, on high- -

grade rubber-tire- d, two-eat- surrey; also
one rubber-tire- d runabout and two t ot

Ingle barncsa. Apply at once. Tel. II.
3498.

ALFALFA hay. Wagner. 801 N. 16th.

WAGON repairing, painting, lettering.
rubber Urea, put on and first elss black-
smith work done by Johnaon-Danfort- h C,
10th and Jone Hta.

HARNESS or Phaeton for aala or trade
for piano, phonograph, or run. Address
G 208, Bee.

HORSES for aale. 1416 Cap. Ave. D. lao.
LET Froat fix that wagon. Tit 8. 14th,

BUGGIES, lurries, tanbopes, runabout.
high claaa work, tor sal cneap. Ill Far
nam.

DELIVERY WAGONS Heavy teaming.
(car and farm wagon. 1117 Farnam St.

oughly galled, 8 year old, blue ribbon at
state fair 1103, gentle In harness, 16 hand.
W. G. L. Taylor, 435 N. 26th St., Lincoln,
Neb.

two-seate- d rig: rubber tired:
for sale cheap. 2012 Locust St.

FOR 8ALB-RUBB- ER TIRED RUN.
ABOUT: good aa now. Joe Havens. 4ath
and Farnam.

TO TRADE Fine spider phaeton for me
dium slued work horse.' William B. Clark,
Millard hotel.

SAFEST family horse on earth. 43d and
Center St.

GOOD phaeton: will sell cheap. 2403 No.
18th St.

FOUR freight w aeons in first-clas- s condi
tion. See Mr. Admern. The Bennett Com-
pany.

FOR SALE New. double carriage har
ness. Douglaa 1360.

Cow, Bird, Dog and Pet.
A FINE young famllv cow: fresh. Pries.

$65. Web. 765.

DON'T FORGET Gallup'a auction sale ofnorsea and mules every Thursday at
Union Stock yards. South Omaha, com
mencing at 10 a. m. Will have over 500
horse and mules, consisting of heavy
draft, general purpose, choice farm mares,
matched pair of fine chunks and single
u rivers; also aDoui sixty-riv- e second-han- d

or city horses, a little pavement sore. Will
make good horses to take out on a farm.
All horses aold at these stable are sold
unaer a full guarantee. I C. GALLUP.

MEDICAL

DR. W. C. MAXWELL
624 Be Bldg.

Have cured hundreds of the most nrom- -
inent people In Omaha and all part of
ine unuea stales or piles Without an
operation. No pain. Tel. Doug. 1424. Re.Murray hotel. .

AVERAGE TIME TO CURE.
Rupture, one visit. Piles and Fustula.day. Cancer, Catarrh, Rheumatism anduout, so days. Goiter and Blood Poison, etc.,

80 day. No knife, blood or oaln. Sea hoe
quickly and easily thes cure are possibl
when you become fully Informed concern
ing our new methods, writ lor free book,
GERMAN DOCTORS, Corner Main anduroaaway, council muua, ia.

FREE medical and surgical treatment atCrelghton Medical college. 14th and Daven-
port tit.; special atUntion paid te con-
finement case; all treatment supervised
py coiieg processors, rnon uouglaa Ubl.
Calls answered day or eight.

BEST nerv bracer for man. Gray' Ntrv
rood puis, u a box. postpaid, btieruian 4k

aicconnsii uru viiuaoa.

COSTS YOU NOTHING If you hav a
chronic disease to try the FAMOUS FREE
TREATMENT at the Kadlura Medical andSurgical Institute, northwest vomer 1Kb
ana varnaui.

MONEY TO LOAN
SALARY AMD CUATTICLS.

w$$WmrowjHn$i5JmimH.ttw$
Notice to the Publio
No More High Rates

$10 to $1,000
LOANED ON

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE.
PIANOS AND SALARIES.

THIS IH A NEW FIRM
$ Organised by the REPUTABLE BUSI- -

NESS! MEN of this city to protect
hones working people . in nea or
tempc helu from the extortionate

$ charge of th loan com--
8 panles. W will loan you all the
3 money you want and charge you only
8 10 per rent a year.
$ THIS MEANS YOU PAY
$ 1 00 Interest on f 10 for 1 year.
8 I 50 Interest on 25 for 1 year,
t 10.00 Interest on 100 for 1 year.
$ arid all other sums in proportion. Eaay
8 Weekly or Monthly Payments. Mea.cn- -

$ able Appraisement Charges.
$ A glance at the above rates will con- -
$ vlnce you how much you save by
$ dealing with us. .

NO RED TAPE U Ui'.L,Al.
Money In your pocket wilhin an

hour.
Independent Loan Co.,

I ROOM 304 WITHNELL BLDG..
$ Phon Doug. 5045. 15th and Harney.
$

MONEY TO LOAN
Salary aad that trie Ceatiaaed.

$$$$$$$$$$: $iiTO$w$$ross$$jmmi' loans $$
$$

On FL'RNl'i uru and pianos in oae; $$
io inoso noldlng

HUAliY POSITIONS.
A Modern Firm.

With a Modern Purpose.
LOOK AT OUR RATES;

CAN VOU BEAT THKMtPay Principal and lnleresu
No Other Charges.

$75--6 PAYMENTS OF $4 60 '

$ (0--l " 36 tiO

$- .- " " M)

$4-0- " " $;go
payable weekly or monthly.
Other sums In proportion.

Thl company Is backed by men
1$ with unlimited capital, lor the pur- -

8 pose o(
asHlstanre.
helping those In need of tem-

porary
OUlt PURPOSE IS

To make loan to those who cannot
afford to pay high rates. We will
pay off high rate companies and ad
vance you more money at less cost ti
than you are now paying. $

OMAHA FINANCIAL CO., $t
601 Brown Blk., Opp. Brandels.

'Phone: Douglas 2036; lnd. !
gmttgttmffitmtttmm ttmtttmtrmttt mi

MONEY LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE.
WOMEN KEEPING HOUSE AND OTH-
ERS, without security; easy payments.
Office in 06 principal cities, Toliuan, room
113 New York Life Bldg.

WB DO NOT ADVERTISE!
IMPOSSIBILITIES.

After you have had an unsatisfactory In-

terview with thoae who do, come In and
we'll show you that w make loans at
a cheaper rate than any advertised.

Omaha Mortgage Loan Co.,
For eighteen year at

Southwest Cor. 16th and Farnam St,
lit Board of Trade Bldg.,
Telephone Dougla 2295.

DIAMOND LOANS AT bfo
W. C. FLATAU, 4

Salary and Furniture Loans
t positively th LOWEST RATES, quicker

service and MOST CONFIDENTIAL
DEAL ot any In the city. Patronise the
BIGGEST AND BEST.

RELIABLE CEEDIT CO.,
Third Floor, 8 Paxton Block. Dougla

1411 and
DO YOU NEED MONEY to pay your

dabtat If o, call on u. W loan money
on FURNITURE, PIANOS and LIVHJ
BTOCK AT POSITIVELY the LOWEST
TERMS, WEEKLY OR MONTHLY PAY-
MENTS. BUSINESS CONFIDENTIAL.

. NEBRASKA LOAN CO.,
7 Crounse Blk., Opp. P. O., 16th Capitol.

uoug. ise; t.

Furniture loan; private. 4 Paturaon blk.

Furniture loans; private. 4 Patterson blk.

MOVING AND HOUSE CLEANING

OMAHA VAN AND STORAGE CO..
cleans your carpeta and your floor. Bleo-trl- o

vacuum system. 808 So. 17th St, TL
9. Ind. 8.

PAPERHANOERS, ue the best Snow- -
flake paste. Omaha Paste Co., 718 8. utn.
Doug. 3760.

ALT. the late Da t terns of wall paper it
reducd prices. Barker Bros. Paint Co.

VOW HAVE YOUR FURNlrUU 11 TURK REPAIRED ANI
UPHOLSTERED. 3$06Ve FARNAM, H. 8110

sts riitr Cn nfftce 16th and Dav
enport'sts.i warehouse. 2207-O- J UardfJt.

STOVES stored. Ranee, 1611 N. 14th St.

CURTAINS one'Doug-la- i pair, $L

HAVE your gas stove connected by the
only expert In Omaha; satisfaction guar-a- n

teed. 'Phono Webster 3213.

FOR furniture polishing, repairing and
upholstering, call Douglaa 5721.

WHAT 1 th use of taking up your car-
pets when you can have them cleaned on
the floor In a few hour Free estimates

Ideal Air Cleaning Co.. 200 Douglas
flven. 107 8. 16th St. Phones: Doug. 74e;

Ind. Across from Hayden's.

PLUMBmrkr iXcumlnt
Dougla 1344.

CONTRACTING CARPENTER-JOBBE- R.

FRANK O. SEWARD, 1344 S. 24th. D. 3446,

MUSIC. ART, LANGUAGES

XfDTTT TV1M3 UNION ORCHESTRA.Bd.JUXJl.Jl O New, catchy, danreiible.
Rhul Moulton, director. 505
ba(,n Block. Doug. 2388,

OFFERED FOR RENT
Boarding; amd Booms.

NICE rooms, home cooking; close In:
pleasant location. 2203 Harney.

TWO furnished room or room and board
for two or three gentlemen. ZHQ Weustr
bt. 'Phon Dougla 4701.

BOARD and room; a!so tabl board;
horn cooking. Hillside, 102 N. llh.

ELEGANT large front parlor, newly fur-
nished, for two gentlemen or man and wife
who are employed; A-- l board. 3618 SU
Mary' Ave.

ONE furnished room for gentleman, with
or wilhout board. 1704 Vinton St.

ROOMS, single or en suite; board If de-
sired. 6i3 S. 24th Ave. Dougla 7TUL

LARGE front connecting rooms for fam-
ily or four men; also single rooms. 2618
Harney UU Harney 3K47.

NICE room for two, also single room. ZM
6L Mary's Ave.

NICE room for two. 2516 Harny St.

LARGE eat front room., with breakfast
and dinner, for two gentlemen In tiictly
modern private home. Hanscom park dis-

trict; screened porch, large lawn and shade.
References required. Address B, 203, lie.

FURNISHED room with board; desir-
able summer home; large lawn. 123 S. &ia
Ave

St.' James hotel, 416 13th Am. p'as;
bath: 1825 day; weekly, $5 up; maals Ha.

BOARD and room, 1003 South 20th Bt
also furnished room without board.

261 PACIFIC ST. Large front room, for
two; excellent board, home cooking; on car
line; modern; private.

TWO NICE large rooms, one with alcove,
with board. 114 S. Kttb.

rwitlsaed Bouw.
6INGLE rocm. $5. 624 North 30th.

MODERN, $6 per month. 1433 N. toth.
DEWEY European hotnl, Uth Farnam.
NICELY ftirnlihtd alntio or douhle

rooms; also housekeeping ruomx; riexlrahl
location; walking distance. 21j S. 2iih St.

FURNISHED rooms; one block from car
line. Reasonable plico. 2711 S. tiA.

Flrst-ol- a family hotel.ine ueorgia ItHi G,o,ia ah. h
MODERN furnish, ,d room, with or with-

out board. 21u3 Douglas St.

MODERN, southeast front
room, with large alcove; pilval family;
larg lawn. ',02 U. 2lh St.

O. M. C htula trunk. Lousia IU.


